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ie apuoi House Bills
Introduced

Incidents) and Personalities)
More or Less Connected With

State Legislature and Its
Achievements

SPOKESMEN OFFER

PROTESTS ON BILL
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proved to bo a drawlax; card for
many Independence folks. Parties
that attended from hero were:
Ur. and Mrs. Claire Prathsr, Hel-

en Newton, and Alfred Schlax of
Salem, .Hsrse Perree, Otis Bra4-l- af

and Cyrus Reese. Mr. aad
Mrs. Clifford Stalsberr and Mary
Donaldson.

H. B 10 Br Jtbraau. Zaablo toaa- -
tr cort4o rofor mat Urn of oenatT bttai
am to pooplo throat fney of tao

allot.
H. B. 104 Br Soot. Kaka ooaatr

plaiatift la aatioaa broackt by atata kick-am- y

comausaiaaa for acqoisiue of riffats
of way for Uta high-ra-y a.

H. B. 105 By Ahraau. Do avar ritfc
eon tin nine appro prUtioa at roal cttato

fuaaa to fo.to atata fa-or-al

toad.
H. B. 106 Br Abraau. AboUah. aoa

tianinr appropriations for iasmranco de-
partment.

XH. B. 10 T By Abraau. Aboliih oon-tlaaia-g-

appropriation for fire marshal's
drpartmaat.

H. B. 10S Ey Abraan. Xbolikb. cor
pora tion department fund aad eoittnainf
appropriation to corporation, department.
Gorporatioa roeclpta to bo paid to stato
trramrer.

H B, 109 By Abrama. Abolish inheri
tance tax fnad.

EL B. 110 By Abrama. Do away arita
payaeat of the oxpeasa of tha iaheritaaeo
tax department Iron apocial inheritance
tax rand. - v.

H. B. Ill Br Paalae. Beat. Dana- -
amaaea. ProToat spread of aaoebia dysen-
tery and other diseases through tha aao
of certain fertilisers.

H. B. 112 By MoCloskey. Chants time
for fiahiaf ia Cequille river.

H. B. Ill By DeKn. Keralato coss- -
ere Lai motor transportation, define feee

and collections, powers of pa b tie utilities
commissioner.

U. B. 114 Br Senators Chlaaock.
Goes aad rreneleeoTieh aad Represeata- -

tirei Bcott, boaerraa aad Vtinslow. fret
ride for re eondins; of delinquent assess-
ments, issuance aad sale of mnnitipal Im-
provement boada, payment of saeh easeea-nti- ti

and payment ot new bonds, aad
excladiac ssid bond from debt limita
tions fixed by charters or eoaxtitnuoaa.

H. B. 115 By Senators FraaeiaeoTick.
Oosa and Chinnock aad Bepreeeatstives
Win lew aad Scott. Giro right to rente
heavy tracks aad passenger bassos over
streets suitable for saeh purpose.

H. B. 118 By Senators rraaciaeo-rlea- .
Goes, Chinnoek and Bepreaaatativeo Wins--
low, Bcott. Kelly aad lay. Provide ler
licensing of dors by conation, aad except
ing those owners from license payment
who already pay license to incorporated

H. B. 117 By Olooa. Provide for elec
tions to determine whether costs of traaa-portati-

of high school papila ahaU bo
said from tha high school tuition fnad.

H. B. IIS By Staples. Provide for
partitioning of tadlvtdaal Irrigation dis-
tricts lata three divisons through initia
tive of rotors.

H. B. 11S Br Kris. Raise license fees
of pawnbrokers from $100 to 9500 aad
bond to do deposited with State from
flfrOO to S5000.

H. B. 120 By Kraa. Baiso License (eoa
of agencies making loans as motor ve--
ajcias from f loo ta 30O aad raise bead
from $1000 to $5000.

B. B. 121 By Bran. Baiso license feee
of small loan companies from S100 to
S50O aad bead from $1000 to $5000.

EL B. 122 By Child and Weather-for- d.

To amend section 20-80- 5, Oregon
code. 1920, relating to annual laspoetioa
aad testing of dairy cattle. Conn ties de-
signated by federal baroaa of aaiasal In-

dustry m "modified accredited area"
weald be submitted to tuberculin testing
only once (a every three years.

H. B. 1SS By Bockmaa. Regulate sale
aad distrlkatioa of malt beverages aad
raise revenue therefrom aad provide

H. B. 12d Br Irfmergaa. To amend
seettea Oregon code 1930. as
amoaded by chapter 8, Oregon law 19S1,
and amending section Oregon code
190t relating to declaratory judgments
aad decree aad specifying the parties
entided to relief. Bill is for purpose of
clarifying present taw.

H. B. 125 By Paulas. Provide method
for dltsolvieg aon-pref- it cerporatloa.

H. B. 128 By Price. To dispose of
obsolete merchandise aad materials carri-
ed by Institutions on inventories.

H. B. 127 By Zc Daasmsvsek. Define
educational standards mi applicants for
licenae to practise either medicine or
surgery, osteopathy, chiropractic, aatarn-path-y

or any other system of haallaf
that may hereafter be legalised is Oregon.

H. B. lti By Paulua. Provide a meth-
od by which a crematory or cemetery

mar change its name.

ENJOY 8XOW SPORTS

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 24.
The Mount Hood winter carnival

Promotions Won
By Salem Boys
In O. S. C. Band

OREGON STATE-- COLLEOm.
Corvallis, Jan. 24 Three Salem
students recently recelred ad-
vancements ' in tbo R. O. T. 0.
band at Oregon State college.

Wesley Helse, senior in cos
merce, was made a corporal, while
Brace Wells, senior in electrical
engineering, and Norman Wllbar,
senior in education, were made
sergeants.

Ratings in the R. O. T. C bead
are awarded only to Juniors ant
seniors who bare served two
years or more In the band.

don't experiment
with your

Child's Cold

0 rT'X

The PROVED
Way of TREATING Colds

VapoRub bas been tested
and proved by two gene
rations of mothers ... Its
direct douhUactum means
quicker relief.

New Aid In
PREVENTINO
Colds...
Especially do
signed tor irri-
tations of the
nose and throat

where mot cold start.
Makes possible newVfcks
Plan for better Control
ofColls folly explained
in each Vicka package.

duced. Legion heads from va-
rious parts of the state are dry
nursing the legislative babies
In the lobbies and in due time
the children will be officially
christened. The legion is agreed
that interest rates on loans
should be higher, that evalua-
tions should be lower and loans
made on not more than 40 per
cent of value, that the time yet
available for loans should be
cut in two and that cash bo-
nuses from the state should
cease. Eakin himself la an ab-

stractor in Pallas, is 85, chub-
by, friendly, well-like-d about-th- e

state.

Squibs: Stanhope Pier, former
city commissioner ot Portland,
enjoys legislative visiting Just as
every experienced politician loves
to gossip with the tillicums. . . .
Senator Harry Corbett is a bit
heavier than he used to be . . a
victim of a continuing heart ail
ment, the senator, young In years.
is taking superb care of his physi-
cal condition and is less active
in debate than formerly. ... No
man has a better time than Ben
Osborne, labor lobbyist, who loves
politicking and always stands for
high wages, short hours, old-ag- e

relief and plenty of compensa-
tion for the work. . . . Frank Hil
ton of the lower house . . an
other of the men who have po-

litical ambitions . . his latest res
olution Is one to depreciate Am
erlcan currency to meet foreign
depreciation, always popular with
debtor classes. . . . Hilton's line
of reasoning and ot politics runs
much similar to those of James
W. Mott who was In the lower
house In '31 and now is congress-boun- d.

. . . The customary school-
room delegations are beginning
to arrive. . . . Mrs. Bronson, a
truly "little lady," was happier
yesterday as Increasing patronage
la her basement restaurant cut
down use ot red ink . . the num
ber of chickens sacrificed tor her
pies, if laid end to end, would
encourage the poultry-raiser-s' as
sociation.

Senate Bills
Introduced

8. B. 69 Br Upton. Solatia to qui-Uieatioa-

at mhmi nrevidinr baid.
8. B, 69 Br Dana. To authorise the

Jackson county coart to transfer $50,000
lrBt tha Faeifio Ufaway bond rsdamp- -
tioa iaa to i& central mna (or aaa
Dlonaeat retirf.

8. B. 60 Bt Woodward. Relitinf to
m in teniae, and earo of inaaaa.

8. B. 61 By rraneitcoTlea. BalatUff
to aaiartM ox jnauea ot tbo poaea ana eoa-tabl- o

of 8aaid dUtrkt, CUtlop aoaaty.
8. B. S3 Bt Ooaa. Providing autaod

for rofnadlna' ooada ia ooaatioa.
S. B. 63 Br Haalott. Rotating to t--o

Importation, or aala of iafoetod or
frait.

8. B. 64 By Hattott. Kolatiaf to tko
packlnr ana aalo 01 trail.

$3250 in Permits
For Building are
Issued This Week
As the result of a series ot re- -

roofing permits taken out yester-
day by the Standard Oil eompany
here, the total value ot construc
tion here this week is already ex
actly 10 times that of all last
week. Including $2100 for re--
roofing service stations, yester
day's permits included an $800
one for erection ot a boiler room
at Salem laundry and a ISO al
teration Job. Monday a 22 SO per
mit was Issued D. C. Roberts for
altering a dwelling at 1420 North
Fifth street, bringing the week's
total to $3260.

Mississippi farmers in the It
delta and border delta counties
this faU planted 1,755,710 pounds
of winter legume seed for son
building purposes.

By OLIVE M. DOAE

WARNER BROS. ETJ9ENORE
Today 8ylrla Sidney In

o "Madame Butterfly."
Friday William Powell In

"Lawyer Man--.
' " v

Today John Gilbert in
"Downstairs .

Friday William Haines, Jim- -
my Durante Is "Fast Life".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Rath Chatterton In--The Crash."
Friday Tom Brown In "Tom

Brown of Culver".

THB GRAND
Today James Dunn, Boots

Mallory in "Handle With
Care".

Thursday Warner Baxter In
"Man About Town".

Friday Norman Foster In
"Strange Justice".

SOHST OREGON

HIS TIM
(Continued from page 1)

islatlve session at Carson City
from Reno today. They either
were turned back to Reno at
Washoe Summit or were forced to
wait at various points for the
highway tc be opened.

MAUREPA3, La., Jan. 24
(AP) A tornado swept through
this section late today Injuring a
score of persons, several serious-
ly, destroying about 30 homes,
and snapping hundreds of trees
off several feet from the ground.

The blow apparently spent its
force within a 12-mi- le stretch 200
feet wide.'

The most seriously injured
were Professor R. J. Williams, 35,
his wife, 32, and Irene Vicknair,
13. They were taken to a Baton
Rouge hospital.

SW REDUCTION

BILLS COHERED

(Continue from par 11

son and Dunne, and was in line
with Governor Meier's recommen-
dation to the legislature.

A bill Introduced by Senator
Wheeler provides tor the cancel-
lation of penalties and Interest on
delinquent taxes for 1931 and
prior years. This bill first pro-
vides tor remitting all penalties
and interest on taxes prior to
1931, and then authorizes the pay-
ment of principal in 20 semi-annu- al

installments.

Demonstration
As Communists

Leave, Orderly
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 24

(AP) An orderly demonstration
was staged here tonight at the
anion station by a group de-
scribed by police as 250 commun-
ists when three members of the
communist party left Portland on
their way to Russia.

The three, Lambo Mltsef, secre-
tary of the communist party in
Portland; Vasil Gosheff and Peter
Males, were the last of a group or-
dered deported a year ago after
raids on Portland communistic
headquarters. They were permit-
ted to leave the country voluntar-
ily at their own expense.

HOLLYVIOW
LAST TIMES TODAY

WEDNESDAY NITE IS
DIME NITE

AU I A A A Except
Seats I I U L' PI Loges

The
Screen's
Greatest

WOMB Lovers
with

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

James Dunn
Boots Mallory

El Brendel
in

Handle
with Care
TOMORROW

'.v.' v s kb as. si a iWl Mill
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IDEram of

en CODE SOU
Bill Woy!d Place Bankers

On State Board. Make
Other Provisions

General modernization of the
state banking code Is provided for
in the second major banking bill
to make its appearance in the
legislative session. The measure
was introduced ,Tuesday by Sena-
tor Williamson and Representa
tive McPhlUIps.

Salient provisions of the latest
bill effecting banking include:

Addition ot two bankers to the
present state banking board con-

sisting ot the governor, the state
treasurer, and the secretary 01
state. These members would be
appointed by the governor from a
list of five submitted by the ex
ecutive committee of the State
Bankers' association.

Authorisation ot the superin
tendent of banks to fix fees from
time to time for bank examina-
tion.

Provision that controlling In
terest in no, bank or trust com-
pany may be sold without five
days' notice of Intent to sell to
state banking superintendent

Interest on all secured and un
secured deposits shall cease upon
bank closure save those of public
funds.

Remission ot all fees in bank
liquidation by the county clerk
and the circuit Judge.

Provision for more expeditious
means of getting dividend pay
ments in case of liquidation into
depositors' hands.

Redaction of the salary ot the
state superintendent of banks
from t 000 to $5000 annually.

HOUSE IS DELUGED

WOU GIUS

Tlia lower house at the legisla
ture TaMdiT waa delnxed with
new bills. 40 belnx introduced be
fore the day closed. No bills ot
consequence were np for final
passage; few committees were
raadv to renort ana aside from
tha dronlnr resorts of the clerks
as the new measures were intro
duced, there was little to enliven
the short morning and afternoon
sessions.

Outstanding la the bills lntro--4

need in tha house were those
dealing with insurance, its sale
and taxation 1 the state. The
maiorltr of these bills came from
tha win and meana committee
anil the eommittae on insurance.
the former seeking greater reve-
nues and the Utter additional reg-
ulation on Insurance sale In the
state.

Representative Frank Hilton
Introduced a bouse joint resolu-
tion, callins neon this nation to
inflate its currency to even up the

xlsttaaT snread with nations now
oft the geld standard. The reso-
lution, it carried, would be sent
to the national congress.

Among other bills Introduced
in the bonsa waa one which would
place a four cents a pound tax on
oleomargarine sold In the state as
well as a tax on dealers.

Accident Board
Pay is Reduced

Under the new classification ot
employees in the state industrial
accident commission the salaries
and wages range from $15 to
$221, which la approximately 30
per cent lower than those in ef-

fect prior to the Meier adminis-
tration. The three members of
the commission who previously
recelred $300 a month are now
paid on the basis ot $225 a month.

Ualmee 25c
Eve - 500 Seats

2o

Added II,

uomucung parts or two
Versions o! Slaying

.
- Argued Vigorously ,

(Ocntlm4 tram page 1)
til ftahmftit hATM attMdftlf fcv
Major Baughn, Mrs. Bewely. Mrs.
Baughn ani Robnett u merely
attempt to befog the issue, end
kad nothing to do wit tat actual
chars.

Ho reviewed the two eases pre-
sented, and emphasised what he
claimed greater credulity of the
state's) presentation and witnesses.

; During the morning session
yesterday, defense recalled Dr. V.
E. Hoekett, . who testified . that
there were no bruises on Baughn's
throat. Baaghn's earlier testi-
mony that bis shirt collar was
turned up at tbo time ot the fight
took significance at this point, bat
the state elicited the statement
from tbo doctor that throat of a
man who had been strangled
would bear braise marks whether
or not a thick shirt collar covered
the neck.

Mrs. Shocker was recalled to
the stand, bat coald not say
whether Baaghn's collar was np

' or down. 8. O. Bnrkhart was also
recalled daring the morning, and
Ray Elliott, forest ranger. Tras a

v character witness for Robnett.

EfflMKGET

The Salem chamber ot com-
merce entertainment delegation
was enthusiastically received last
night at the Independence cham-
ber's dinner meeting, one of the
largest ever held there, it was re-
ported. As a good will gesture,
the' Salem chamber had offered to
take over the full program for
this meeting.

B. E. Slsson, president of the
Salem chamber, presided, with
speakers and entertainers as fol-
lows:

Mr. Slsson, W. R. Newmyer,
president of Salem Lions club;
Rep. Hannah Martin, president of
Salem Woman's club; Tocal solo
by Kenneth Fleming, accompanied
by Miss Bernlce Rickman: Willis
Clark, president of Klwanla club;
Mona Toder, past president ot Sa-

lem Business and Professional
Women's club; Allan G. Carson,
eommander of Capital post, Amer-
ican legion; Helen Louise Crosby,
president of Zonta club; W. L.
Phillips, president of Rotary club;
Tocal solo by Miss Rickman, ac-

companied by Miss Ruth Schreib-e- r
E. L. Welder, president of Sa

lem Business Men's league; Wll--'

Uam P. Ellis, member ot the Sa
lem chamber board ot directors,
who spoke on "River Improve- -
meats".

Lions List Three
Speakers Thursday
i Three speakers are scheduled
for the Lions club luncheon at
the Marlon hotel tomorrow noon.
Leading will be Freeman Essex of
Portland, representative for the
Northwest Mutual Life Insurance
company. Harry W. Scott will
tell his most embarrassing expert
ence and Edward Acklln will glTe
the three-minu-te talk on business,
telling about shoe merchandising

Notice
The "Peter Pah" restau-
rant is again open for busi-
ness with all fresh foods,
after having been closed
sines Saturday noon, Jan.
21st, on account of fire in
the Oregon Bldg.

I wish to thank my many
customers for their patron-
age in the past, and wish
for a continuation of the
frame in the future.
Also wish to thank those
who assisted at the time of
tht fire. Restaurant open
from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

E. A. FOLSOM
Prop.

::m e ;

-

Battlefront the
. .

MARKS, Albany
WILLARD Is jut now out

of .the headline .bat
mark him down as- an avail
able sum for governor in 1834.
Marks ; has spelled Governor
ifbicr ont on, several occasion
before he resigned as presi-
dent ot the senate to take a
district refereesbJn la the fed-
eral bankruptcy cowrt. Marks
la not a spellbinder type of
politician, by no means of the
lunatic fringe, but la young-
er, experienced Oregonian of
the late Governor Patterson
type. He Is thoroughly honest
and capable. Marks would not
declare yesterday while at the
atatehonse whether or not ho
will ran, although his personal
inclinations are to stay out of

fight which would take mon-
ey and time, both of which are
always needed by the head ot
the house in one of Albany's
leading legal families.

"I've talked to 100 farmers In
Yamhill county who are for the
sales tax. I think we are going
to hare to come to sack a tax; it
is fair that all people who enjoy
our government pay something
for Its benefits. Moreover the real
property tax is breaking down as
a revenue source doe to low in
come from land products." This
was the opinion expressed yester-
day by W. S. Allan, Yamhill coun
ty commissioner, here for a meet-
ing of the state commissioners'
organization. Allan is a canny
Scotchman, reelected term after
term. He lives at Dundee and is
one ot the fortunate men who
own walnut orchards. Allan is a
granger but declares Ray GUI has
put the cart before the horse; be-
ing personally against the sales
tax, he is now trying to stir up
grange support against it in the
state, rather than make an impar
tial canvass of what the real sen
timent ot farmers is on the mat
ter of a sales tax.

For manyorears J. W. Boyer
lived secluded on the old Slab
Creek road between Grand
Ronde and Devil's lake. So per-
sistent was his demand and
that of his handful of neigh-
bors that a shortcut road
should go to the coast through
his territory, that at last the
Salmon River cutoff road to
the coast became an actuality.
A super-highw- ay district was
formed, $180,000 in bonds was
authorized, additional moneys
from taxes were provided and
now the road Is used by as
many as 400 motorists an hour
during the busiest Sundays in
the summer. Boyer and Irs
"Wlthraw, another member of
the board of the highway dis-
trict, were in Salem Tuesday
working for a bin which would
have the state take over the
road and the bonds. "We have
got to have relief,' Boyer said.
"We've kept up the Interest
and paid some of the principal
so far but I doubt If we can
continue. Perhaps we should
make a toll road out of the
property and make some mon-
ey. It is the most used cutoff
road to the coast."

Odds and ends: Charles Hall,
former state senator from Coos
county, visiting with friends un-
der the dome . . the senator,
twice candidate for governor, now
resides in Portland and is en-
gaged in an eastern Oregon mine
development ... Dr. P. O. Riley,
Hubbard and Portland publisher,
granted the courtesy of the floor
in the senate. . . . William Han-l- y,

Burns, four cigars and a red
necktie, grinning as his old an-
tagonist. Senator Spauldlng, with-
draws his employers' relief bill
in the senate. . . . The sixth mes-
sage from the governor, this one
being on Columbia river develop-
ment and keeping the old Joseph
record clear. . . . 'Harry," long-
time chauffeur of the governor,
waiting for his tegular noontime
passenger and talking to Homer
Poster, who worked hard for
Meter In Marlon county in 1921.
. . . Chunky Sam Brown back at
his senate desk. . . . Eugene
Marsh, law partner of tor

Vinton, one-tim- e president of the
upper house, and friend of Wal-
ter Tooze, Jr. . . . Innumerable
secretaries and clerks, happy to
be on the cash payroll.

Jack Eakia, state command-
er of the legion, will see to it
that bones commission leglala-tio-m

to suit the legion, la
promptly and properly Intro--

i

.m i 'v m n .nJ as a -

I 12 U
PAUL

LUKAS

. (Continued from page 1)

commissioner Is not only Judge,
attorney and Jury bat sometimes
the ebief witness; and that It was
unfair to clothe him with power
to cite for contempt. Instead Grif-
fith woud give him authority to
file contempt proceedings with a
circuit judge who would giro the
matter impartial review.

Griffith's criticism of the sys-
tem of financing the activities of
the commissioner's office was not
based on opposition to charging
the costs up to the utilities bttl
the danger of charges of collusion
and fraud where the commission-
er has such authority over the
utility. He recommended that all
charges be distributed against
utilities as a group In proportion
to gross earnings, and that appro--J
priauons do auaitea ana auinor-tie- d

by responsible state author-
ity as at present.

The Thomas bill would Im-
pound earnings In excess of a
fair return to be used for the ben-
efit of the consumers. Griffith
said that under strict regulation
there should bo no excess earn-
ings and that depriving utilities
of surpluses in the chance years
they might make each a surplus
would not be fair unless there was
provision to make good to them
losses In lean years.

The only other person to speak
at length was John Laing repre-
senting the P. P. & l., the North
western Electric and the Port
land Gas Coke Co. He strongly
opposed giving the single com-
missioner , power to cite for con-
tempt, and said that some of the
provisions of the bill would bo
strangulation Instead of regula
tion.

DISTRICT HTS IN

Oil WliT ISSUE

(Continued from pax 1)
teacher tenure law, the board
took no official action. The sen
timent was that the present ten-
ure law is "too tight" in favor of
the teacher.

Director B. F. Pound, who U
legislative chairman for the Ore
gon council of Parents and Teach-
ers, outlined school bills Intro.
duced at the present legislative
session. He predicted that the tui-
tion law, as well as the transpor-
tation act. would be attnerM.
either to be eliminated entirely
or reduced to some arbitrarily
chosen uniform rate per pupil.

HIGHER EDUCATION

BOARD PUTS ISSUE

(Continued from par 1)
if It would be possible to consol-
idate the state normal schools
without Inciting a riot

Sammons replied that these in
stitutions were created by legis
lative action and the legislature
was the only body having auth
ority to abolish ' or consolidate
them.

Hearing on Beer
Bill Set Monday

A hearing on the Beekman beer
bill which would provide for legal
sale of 3.3 beer in Oregon, was
set yesterday for next Monday
night by the house and senate
committees on alcoholic control.
So large a crowd is expected, the
house chambers were reserved for
the meeting. Two years ago a
hearing on proposed repeal of the
enforcement act for prohibition in
Oregon packed the house cham
bers.

CAR SKIDS, CRASHES
A coupe driven by Elmer Burns,

99 S South 14th street, skidded
and crashed Into a machine op
erated by H. W. Swafford, S88
North Cottage street, at 17th and
Center streets early last night,
Swafford reported to police. Dam
ages were minor. L. B. McClen- -
don, 250 Strand avenue, and W.
O. Stevens, 297 Union, reported
& minor collision between their
autos at Court and 12th streets.

Today
and Thursday
Another
Great Hit!

The Gilbert of
old . . . Gay .
Handsome ...
Dashing Lover . ,

, Leaving a Trail
of Broken
Dreams
Behind Him .
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ASTTIMK

TODAY and Tlfursday . m

ffoc (DaHSCoirnnQ ttiravoBoira
Since we introduced these Tourist fares ia 1928, we hare
consistently pursued the policy of fitting them the require-men- rj

of our passengers. First they werCgood la coaches
only. Then they were honored in tourist sleepicg cars.
Drastic seductions were made in the roundtrjps. And now,
with further reductions in the fares, longer limits, atoporer
privileges and the inclusion of many more California desd-nationv- we

know you will agree that these fares are today's
outstanding travel value.
EXAMPLES OP TOURIST P AKKS FROM 8AI.KM TO

curi rzuiriczsco los ungeiles.
onb wat aotJNrrrai onx wat txxnamir

W ?197u $2135 ..?2p-
Good ia coaches or reclining chair cats, also la toarist sleeping can(tondat berth for the night, oa trains carryiag this equipment, coatsas liulo as $LS0 extra). Return limit on rooodtrips 21 dan. 100
eowls free .sMggxgt allowance. Similar Tourist fares to saany other
CaLiocnla oesonations.

A. P. NOTH, Agent
Passens-e- r Depot, 13th & Oak TeL4408

f
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iToilhr StTfS
Again . . . Efafi. Salt.
': Direct htm Orphtna Thttdxt Portland Moving Storing Carting

Ml

Norton & Kane

Masters & Grace

VIRGINIA BRUCE... ADDED
TAGABOTTb ADVKXTURS

"DRUMS OP THE ORIENT"

S Y LV I A
SIDNEY
CilRYGRAlII
Chaxli9 RUGGLES

Larmer Transfer & Storage -

PHON J :

W Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal aad BriqueU and High
Grade Diesel OQ for Traelwr Knglnesi an4 Ol! Bnrners

W. a FIELDS
In the lanfh
packed hnarlou
comedy , , . , ,

Dentist"

Tht Ushers

Ned Larocco ' POOCn'CAKTOOS COMEDY


